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Prospccls for large dynamic range Iso[opc anfil}sis u~ing photon burst nlns
spcc[romet ry

W M Failbank Jr. and R D Ial?telle
Physics Department, Colorado Smte University, Fort Collins CO 80523

R A Keller, C M ‘Miller,J Poths and B L Fearc
LLOSAlnmos ~~tiond L8bor~tcmy, IAM Alnmos N187545

ABSTRACT: Prospects nnd progress on the use of photon buts[ det~ctors in conjlill‘[ion
witl

\!
mass spectrometer are d~scti!xd. \h is p-ojcc[ed thaf isotope r:i[ios in the 10- I m

10” range could be mensurcd or, a phomn burst mass spcc[rometer wi[hollt any
prccnr!chtint steps.

1, INTRODIJCTTON

In the Ia$tdecndc advances In Accelerator NlnssSpecrromct
~ ‘A%’?][Ix first time, direct atom coundng of isotope rn[ios in t e 10-

conseauencc. new uwljcations In dn[in~ have ddvclowd bawd on



,.

accomoda[es multi lC photon burst de!cc[ors. with efilcknt usage of dye laww power.
I?Second, the large opplcr shift in the co!lirwa.rgcomcwy results in a compression of the

residual Doppler width and introduces an additional frquency shift (an artificiid isotope shift)
bctwcxn kotopes (Anton 1974). Thus it allows more compltte coverage of the vclochy
distribution while enhancing the isotopic selectivity.

Figure 1. Photon Burst Mass Spcctrotnercr systems: (a) with a conventional magndtic sector
im.rumcnt and (b) with an acckriitor mass spectrwnwr.

In Photon Burst Accelerator Mm Spcctrolwtry (b), the photon burst delcctor serves as a
nwrmsof clemtntal confirmation, and is used mtiinly to ellminatc intertkrtmccs from arcmic
isobars. In this case the ions are too fast for dircc t photon burst c!etcction and must lx
stopped in helium gas. Large bursts can be generated in thi~ case becrtuse the atoms dlffme
away slowly. Either CW or flnshlan~p-purt~pmidye lasers, tiggtmd by the AN?Sparticle
detectors, can be used.

The brtsicptirtcipleof a photon burst detector is that a single two-level ntwn cnn be excited ad
spontnncousl emit many photons

Y P
v suond. when excircd on rcsofiartccby a dye kwr beam

of tnockrrttc ntcnsky (-mW/nm ), Typically hundreds of photons arc emitted b a single
[atom during a 1-10 microsecond tmnsit um t~wmgha photon burst dctcc!~r. For mt amms

in vacuum an elliptical cylinder light collector is weferred, With >50~0 li ht colkti(m
/ fcffic{cnc and 10-20% photom,uhi lier qllat~tun~c ficiency, the dct~ction o ffVC Of ~n~re

[‘ photons rom a single s certainly feusi’~lc, Strrt light counts cart be kept to a
nmnfigeab~elevel, 10- !Y&q):’H r iiof the incdent flux, if re ections ttnd beam quality are
nde.quntelycontrolled.

The vacuum photon burst dttwmr is espcitdly attractive for large clynnrnjc rwl~. ktopc
annlysis bccfitlsc for clctected bursts of n photons dw slgnrd spectrum is proportional to a
Lortmtzin to the nth ov:er, Thus the tails from stable isotopes go down as [he iso[t~peshift

11to the 2nt
f

ower, F‘urthcrmorc, discrimintiticm against molecular i~~biir~ is very high
bcxfiuscmo ecuh?scannot gcncratc a burst. After the first emitted photon, R nmkule has a
high probability of bc;n$ in a different Vibrationalor rcmtiorml stnte and thtrchve trallspmllt
to tk laser, Finally, wtth coinritknce req’.iimmcnt!in rnultip]c detwtws, dnrk currctlt nml
st;uisticnl fluctuations hotn nw~lij)le Mms of skbk i:lalqxsvanbe elilllill(iled cmpkkly,



cumnt RIS method (Thonnard 1988) is limited to Kr and Xc.

In Table 1 the parameters and results for scvwal sample problem~ are summarized, WChawe
ccmsidemdphoton burst detectors on two types of magnetic sector mass spmtqmeters which
arc in use at Los Alamos”National Laboratory. The static mass spectrometer can have high
efficiency (>50%) since the atoms have multiple chances to bc ion zeal. However, low

ithroughput (OAnA maximum) should limit its applic~bility to the 10- 1 level. Thus a first
lCVCIof c richrnen e.g., like that being done for Kr by Lehmann (1988), wiil be required

r $before 8 Kr and 9Ar can be counted in this instrument. The second type of mass
spectrometer is a tandem rnag~tic sector. It operates in the dynamic mode with a st~atl) flow
of sample through the source. New high cuimt km sources (4 MA,>10% efficwncy)
developed for nuclear physics

?8
i schner 1981) will have to be aclnpted to the present

insttwmtwtin or&r to math the 1~ level.

Table 1, Calculated PBMS signals for modern air sampks of rare noble gas iwmps. TIM
results quoted are for the dynamic mass spectiometcr, The predicted s@Mls for the static
mass spectrometer are identical to those for the dynamic mass spcc[romettr, and the
backgrounds are even lower.

Iwx)pe 85Kr 81~r 39Af

Isotope ratio 1X1O-11 5~l&13 8x1046

Static Mass Spcctromcten

Kr/Ar sample size (ems STP) 2x1(Y5 &lo-s 2X1CP5
Mcawcment time (hours) 30 30
Current (nA) 0,4 0.4 0.4
Reenrichmcnt required none 20 104

—-—

t)ynamlc mass spcctromettw;

Kr/Ar sample size (ems STP) ~O;’f 2X10-3 1,25
‘ Mcttsuremcnt time (hours) 0.6 30

Current (nA) 40 400 4000
I%cenrkhmenl nquirul none none none
. ..— —— . ,. — .. —.. —

Two detectors:
Energy (eV’) 44 44 ~~
Bmkground bursts 10=11 10-11 107
Signal bursts 20 20 18
— —— .-— -.. -—------- --— --- —— .... .- —. .. ..— —. - ----

. . . ... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ,,.



previous paper (Frtirbrmk1987). For [he case of two detccturs a jxxitivesignal is dcflned as
recorded bursts of 5 or more counts {n both detectors. For the ten detector case, the
registration of single counts in seven or more detectors is required. In the ~atter case the
required burst size is lowc~because the atoms are tmvelling fiYetimes faster. Ilowcvcr, five
times as man rare amms are detected dtle to Doppler width re~uction, In all ca s the

i 5dominant bac ground was stray light, A modest stray light reduction factor of 10-~ was
assumed, Note that 10-100 ram atoms arc counted in these examples wii. essentially zero
background, For comparison, the initial samples conmimxl 5400 and 27,000 rare atoms in the
static and dynamic crtscs,respectively.

The one assure tion in these calculations which is not weIl understood @ documented
Rconcerns the c ar c exchange process.

%
If the wings of the Doppler distribution are

s}lbsmntinllytthere by char e :dmnge collisions, a few stabk isotopes might be Doppler
fshifted inio resonance, result ng hs background of si nificance. “I%ehandwaving argmnent

fagainst this scenario says that most c1, gc exckmge co )isicms occur at large impact aramercr
due to the large cross section (>10-\Y 2 fcm or higher} for the process (Anton 19 4), such
collisions have small anguhir deviations and minimal s read in kinetic cricrgy transfer. The

Rfew atoms which have more direa collisions will be de ccted through larger angles and will
tend to miss the photon burst detectors. Chwge exchange has been wlc!ely used in high
resolution spectroscopy of rat nuclei. However, to our knowledge, the wings of the lines
have never been investigukd in dtlail. Futlwr swdies of this type are clearly needed,

4, CURRENT WORK

We have recently &mon.tartcd the fundmentitis of Photon Burst Mass Spectrornetry using a
Colutron ion source with a Wien filter mass spect ornete Photon
more at 279.5 nm have been twmded from single $4*,fg,?KMg ~nd~Y~Y#~Z~~;~~{l
spectrometer tit 200 eV energy. Tuning the mass filter successively eliminated adjacent mass

I
MS M cxpcctcd. To cmr knowledge this is the first time thrwsingle f~st ions have been seen
y the Photon Burst me[hod. Improvements are being mndc so thnt det~iled studies of the

isotopicdisuiminfiti(m obtained by this method can be Perforrne&

5, CONCLUS1ONS

Photon Burst Mass Spectronwtry is a relatively new and untrkd method which rn~y
‘ complement awl extend the impressive achievements of Resonance Ionization Mass

Spcctronwtry and Accelerator hli~~~ Spectronwy in the field of large d amic r ge isotope
amlyk Theoretical predictions indictite thnt tncfisuremcnts in the l@ 11’~ ~~-?!l r~ng~a~~
~ossible in a reasonable ctiod of time with zero background, Ex rimenudly only the very

& r’~wq dcn}otistrationsof F’ MS w,th s!nblc isotopes have bccII comp eted,
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